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linn pi r 'Cattle fret from abortion are Made with
and Richfield company Innnnv U.LIL nion FABDODf FACES ra the suit are the Petroleum Secur

being eagerly sought by the Calif-
ornia buyers and having a free dis

The castle and estate win
mark a sharp contrast to-th- e lit-
tle farm and' four room eo:'.?e
in which Marenholtz lives w;tn
his wife and family near the to n
of Middleton, 20 miles from fceve.

NvlHiUII LLLUI

Gregory. .
"Our chic center is a source

of pride and Justly so, bat the
state and the county aid mater-
ially . in maintaining it. - We
need more attention to the small
parks in order that they may be
made adequate playgrounds and
recreational centers," he stated..

The handling of city finances
is a matter of just distribution.

STARTS TO EUROPECMS OF FRAUDTil 1EHm ISS

ity company, the Pan American
Western Petroleum company, J.
C. Anderson, Fred Ritter, C. W.
Smith and R. M. Sands.

Blythe, who represents himself
as appearing for all class B
stockholders in Pan American
charged that Doheny sold the
controlling interest in an "effort
to get out from under."

JEFFERSON NO160,000 Cattle, Including

trict . will be an assurance that
the highest prices for dairy ani-

mals and products will be receiv-
ed," Dr. Lytle declares.

"It is expected that the legisla-
ture will make a provision, similar
to that applyig to the tuberculin
test, whereby all of the cat.! in
a county may be subjected to the
abortion test.

"This work could very well be

Ail in Hood River
County Viewed BAG FOUR DEER

believes Gregory.
"There is no use to make a

long statement "as to how I shall
practice economy," be laughed.

Has Civic improvements in

Mind but Doesn't Seek
To Play Lone Hand

BOISE, Idaho, Oct. 11 (AP)
Walter Paul von Marenholtz,

35, for years a Boise valley farm-
er, but now baron in his own
right in Hanover Province, Ger-
many, left Friday to claim his
baronial estate, coming to hlnl
by the death of his uncle. He
will sail from New York October
15 on the Liner Albert Ballln.

LOS ANGELES. Oct. 11 (AP)
Sensational allegations of a

plot between Edward L. Dohe&y.
multimillionaire oil operator, and
the Richfield Oil company, a ma-

jor gasoline producer of the Paci-
fic coast, to defraud certain stock-
holders of the Pan American Wes-
tern Petroleum company were
made here by John C. Blythe, of
St. Louis, in filing a suit in feder

"Any official is sufficiently
limited as to the funds-- at his GEHVAIS PUPILS JEFFERSDX. Oct. 11 Chtv'fi.Oregon stands well out in the

front ranks among the states of Joe and Harry McKee and HaioM
Knight returned from easre-- n

carried on in connection with the
tuberculin test work as the cattle
of the accredited tuberculin free
counties, which now' number sev-

en with two more ready for accre-
ditation, do not need to he test-
ed oftener than once In two years."

advised --last ! Oregon Friday morning wtrtMarenholts was
Willi GYMNASIUM

the nation in its efforts to elimin-
ate contagious abortion from its
dairy, herds, according to Dr. W.
H. Lytle, state veterinarian. --

During the past Tear, Lytle
al court demanding an account

winter of his inheritance of half
of an estate worth an estimate
of more than one half million
dollars. It Includes an ancient

disposal tbar he need not worry
? bout bow much shall be spent
but rather how the nronej shall
be distributed."

The mayor elect is not spend-
ing much time - planning Just
what he shall do in the future.
He docs not mean to take .long to
decide each issue and is Inclined
to " think "sufficient unto-- , the

'day." ' - .

"I hare not made any elabor-
ate p'ans as to what I shall da
but expect to meet the various
Js?ue as they demand atten-
tion. Such was the frtateroent
of Mayor Elect P. M. Gregory,
when questioned as to his pro-jrra- m

for the tlmwbon ho would
be mayor of Salem.

Further quest'ors however,
revealed that Mr. Gregory was
not at all vague as to . what he
thinks should It brought about
but that he Is reticent about say

ing.
- Blythe charged that Doheny.

anticipating a victory for the gov-
ernment in an oil lease cancella

they have been hunting deer
They were a happy qua.-t.f- t

driving in town with four tkc:
on their cars. Each one was

in bagging one.
They were all fine. The lfi.rt;f.t

one was killed by Harry M:Ke
and it was a four pointer wt'gii-in- g

220 pounds.

GERVAIS, Oct. 11. Pnpils of Ua room castle, datin back 306
tne nign scnooi are as inn g ior a years and many acres of woods
gymnasium and they are so muchtion suit affecting the Pan Ameri

can company and under consider

Dr. Lytle points out that instead
of affecting adversely the number
cattle at the state fair this year
the compulsory abortion test re-

quirement, put into operation for
the first time, seems to hava in-

creased interest in the dairy ex-

hibits with a greater number of
entries at this year's show than
formerly.

points ont, 60,86 cattle hare been
tested in the state and one Or --

gon county. Hood River, enjoys
the distinction-o- f being the only
county in the natior In which -- 1

dairy cattle have undergone this
test. Oregon has been divided Into
seven designated abortion control
areas in which the work; Is-- being
carried on. '

and farms. It has an income of
17.506 annually.

He will share the estate with
his aged aunt, the Baroness Au-rns- ta

von Marenhoht. From

ation now in federal court
here, sold a controlling interest
in the company to Richfield for

In earnest that they are making
plans for a basket social to be
given in the very near future and
the proceeds are to be put in a
fund to give the project a' sub-
stantial .start.

A hen must lay three eg&o a
OFFICIAL her all the property will event-- J week to pay her board. Iowa"a wholly inadequate and nncon

scionable.sum." state college experts estiEc&'e.nally fall to him

TO BE HI iiniLin N PAKADF--
GERVAIS, Oct. 11. Mayor O.

J. Moisan has called a masr meet-
ing ef the voters of the city of
Gervais to be held at the city hall
Wednesday evening, October 15,
for the purpose of nominating a
mayor, recorder, treasurer and
three councilmen. ;

. The offices of mayor, recorded
and treasurer are for two yearys,
and the councilmen are for a tour
year period. There are six coun-
cil! men, three will hold over. .

ing what he "will de" slnee h
realizes that the - mayor aio- -

can do but little it he lacks the
support of - the council and the
people. It was evident that Sa-

lem's new mayor visions eonie
great improvements tor the city
witMn the nest few years but be
does .riot vision himself as the
prophet, who will lead the cboscu
ones into the promised land.

One of the things wh!ch Mr.
Gregory hopes for the future is
mountain water tot the city, fn
til then' what? For one thing he
is opposed to a condemnation
suit against the present water
company. It the elty and -- the
company cannot come to an
agreement as to the price of the
system Mr. Gregory favors start-
ing the construction of a water
system, laying new mains and
sinking wells. He added that
he would favor this procedure
if the city could do so legally.
Would Give Work
To Unemployed

This program wonld have the
added advantage of providing
employment for a large number
of men and Mr. Gregory believts
that the unemployment situation
in Salem during the coming win

iiChanges Made
In SP Crew

MILL CITY. Oct. 11. Numer-
ous changes were made during
the week in the rinks of the em-

ployees of the Southern Pacific
company in the train crew which
runs between Mill City and De-

troit.
Elba Burnett, who . has been hter will be critical.

The water company should
not simply be "frozen out"' Greg

on this run for ten years or
more in the capacity of brake-ma- n,

has been transferred to Sa
lem and Georice French of A1- --

bany has been sent up. to take
his nlace. J. B. Patrick, con
ductor on the train, is taking a
vacation-fo- r a period of three
weeks, and his place Is being
filled by Roy Gentry also of Al
banv.

Engineer B. F. Russell is an
ifII II - r TSother of the old-tim-ers who is

taVlnr a lavoff of a month. His

BUILDS THE WORLD'S

MOST COMPLETE
LINE OF RADIOS

ory believes but should be com-
pensated for its equipment. "It
would be very bad business for
the city to ignore the water
company . entirely," he said.
However, since the present mains
are inadequate and will soon have
to be replaced, he believes that
the construction program might
well begin soon and turn the
money that would otherwise be
used in legal proceedings into
ppying for the new construction.

Mr. Gregory trusts that in the
not far distant future the city
will po into the hydro-electr- ic

business, following the example
of such places as Eugene, Seat-
tle. Taconia and McMinnville. He
is convinced that this could be
done with profit to the city.

"If the five million dollar bond
issue had been passed by the
council and then by the people,
we would have had mountain
water." In Salem in two yars." ac

place on the engine is being
filled by Engineer Kinney. The
job of brakeman on trains 267
and 268 which has been held by
G. Allison has been bid In by A.
G. Kriener. Krlener is another
Albany man.

flaby Grand (7 tubes) . . . $69.50
Baby Grand Console

(7 tubes) $89.50
Console (7 tubes) . . . 7. $1 1 5.00
Lowboy (7 tubes) :V. $135.00
Lowboy (9 tubes) . v. $155.00
Highboy (9 tubes) . . V' . $175.00
Combination Radio-Phonograp-

h $235.00.
Concert Grand -

(Radio-Phonograp-h) . Yn $395.00

COMPLETE WITH TUBES

.READY TO USE

TEACHERS HONORED
TURNER. Oct. 11. Two of

Turners liigh scho 1 teachers
were each elected to an office dur-
ing the county tea-.he-

rs institnt
Mrs. Jean Pearcy was elected secret-

ary-treasurer of the cpunty"
teachers organisation for the
coming year, and Kenneth Hlckok
was elected president of the com-

mercial teachers' organization.
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cording to Gregory. "I have no
bones to pick w-it-h the PEP
company but I do believe that a
city the size of Salem should
owns Its own fcydro-eiectr- ic

plant."
The bridge prosram is prac-

tically, finished but the new
mayor would favor completing
any necessary work, for example,
the High street bridge should be
replaced if the money is avail-
able.

Mr. Gregory favors the stand
that various community clubs
have taken in asking for light

From the Boby Grand ct $69.50 to the Concert Grand at $395.00,
there is a Philco radio to Pit every purse ... a Philco model to ac-

cord with every room-siz- e and decorative design.

Philco builds; in addition to a complete line of AC operated ra-di- os;

DC powered receivers for use where only "direct current"

electricity is available and battery sets for use in remote regions.

Philco also manufactures Transitone the automobile radio.

A SINGLE ST AND ARD. . . THE BEST
Philco has achieved undisputed leadership because it builds each

model to a single standard the best. Philco creates the only line

of receivers containing all of the scientific developments known

to radio engineering. Balanced-Uni- t construction Double-Tune- d

ing districts in Salem and would
work toward a ralization of this.

Rheumatism and Neuritis
Casey's Compound, A Blood

Tonic
Brings lasting relief to hope-

less sufferers from rheumatism,
neuritis, lumbago, boils, gout,
cramps and swelling. Relieves
kidney, bladder and urinary ail-

ments.
Mr. W, T. Ford, a Baptist

minister, 329 E. 35th St,, Port
land, Oregon, states he was
down 5 months with rheumatism
and neuritis and bad heart. Was
given up to die. had chronic con-

stipation for years for which he
had complete relief In 4 days
after taking Carey's Compound.
The floating sensation around
the heart was gone and can now
walk every where. Words are
too small to express my grati-
tude to Mr. Casey and his Com-
pound. $1.50 per bottle at
Woolpert and Hunt's drugstore.
(Adv.)

nput Circuit Screen Grid tubes; Automatic Volume Control,

h Rw ; PI

School Fiian- -

Problem Viewed
"Our teachers are no better

paid than our street sweepers
and we expect of them a high
standard of living and educa-
tion." said Mr. Gregory in refer-
ring to the need foV raising sal-

aries of, Salem's teachers. How-
ever he added that under the
present financial situation it i

imnossible to raise teachers'
salaries.

School finances will need at-

tention before Ion? because there
will be a need for new grade

Philco Four-Phas- e Tone Control perhaps, now, are mere words

to you, but in a Philco Radio they translate themselves into perfo-

rmance-plus, clear, undistorted, controlled tone, and pride of

possession.

NEW EASY PAYMENT PLAN
Whatever your radio wants may be, there is a Philco dealer near

to supply them. See him today. He will gladly, make a demon-

stration. Ask about the Philco Easy Payment Plan.

l school buildings accoraing to

BALANCED UNIT RADIO
WITH TONE CONTROL

i

PHI I CO 7Trrroo d as a
DonVGetOld

waiting (or the food to bed.

COOK ON GAS
Quickest. . . Cheapestii

;i .
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